Custom Homes By

Custom Home
Available Soon
6906 Lakes Edge Way, Mineral VA 23117
3 Beds, 2 baths, One Level Living, Lake Living, $280,900+

SHOP NOW

COME VISIT US

600 Interstate Business Park, Ste B, Fredericksburg VA 22405
or visit our website at : www.Dannex.com

EXPERIENCE

VALUE

QUALITY

LAKE LIVING

Why pay for vacations when you could come back to your
lake vacation home every day? Enjoy both sunrise and sunset
views year-round, gorgeous lake Anna and pastoral views on
this 1.0 acre corner lot. Work from home with high speed
Xfinity internet available in community. Or have a 35 minute
daily commute to Culpeper and Fredericksburg. Located one
hour from Richmond and Charlottesville. Less than an hour
from Kings Dominion. Create lifetime memories at the lake
whether you boat, swim, fish, or enjoy other water sports. Or
just relax at the water's edge. Nearby historical sites, wineries
and breweries to enjoy. Take your boat to all lakeside
restaurants and marinas or take a ride to enjoy the free
sunset concerts or enjoy a boat ride to get ice cream and play
putt putt golf at the Boardwalk. Nearby shopping and
restaurants. Community covered pavilion with both gas and
charcoal grills available for family gatherings. Reserve the
pavilion at no charge for private events. Other amenities
include the white sand beach and lakeside shade trees,
recently renovated composite dock with boat slips and
several open slips for your guests' boats. Play horseshoes
with friends and neighbors or play a game of volleyball.
Benefits of waterfront without the expense and headache.

MODULAR HOME

STICK BUILT HOME

SINGLE LEVEL

Open and inviting floor plan. At the front of the
house, the foyer is flanked by a formal dining room
and a big coat closet, while to the rear, you’ll find the
family room and kitchen with a walk-in Pantry that’s
perfect for casual get-togethers with family and
friends. A large owner’s suite, two secondary
bedrooms, and a laundry room complete the main
level. A full basement can be added if you want to
build on your lot. The secondary entrance through the
garage leads into the laundry room, offering a more
private and convenient option for owner access.

FREE
CONSULTATION

HOME DESIGN

FLOOR PLAN

DEDICATED
PROJECT MANAGER

